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The present paper is a case study about choosing successful approaches while teaching Romanian as a foreign 
language. It presents visible student outcome and improved / non improved learning of Romanian through a study 
that has been conducted for three years involving foreign students aged between 16 and 40. Each ready  made group 
of students studied Romanian as a foreign language in the preparatory year before entering to complete their 
Bachelor s, MA or PhD degrees. Each professor involved in teaching either of these types of students group had the 
opportunity to draw their own conclusions about the group type and its homogeneity impact on the student learning 
performance and the levels of student achievement. At the same time, students were required at the end of the 
preparatory year to individually evaluate the teacher efforts and the best teaching method they observed from their 
point of view. The main role of the survey was to clearly identify the sense of efficacy for curriculum content and 
student achievement as key features for successful teaching and learning of Romanian.  
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      Learning a foreign language tends to be difficult when you are an adult. But why would an 
adult want to learn a foreign language? There are several possible answers: the adult language learner will 
want to learn a new laguage for different reasons which make them  fully motivated, especially if they 
have a long- term goal,  such as a wish to get a better job at some time in the future, or a desire to be able 
to communicate with members of the target language community.  When you choose to learn a foreign 
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language for educational purpose, such as learning the foreign language in order to study for Bachelor 
degree, Master Degree or PhD. in that language it is even more challenging.  Apart from the first situation 
in which learners can make use of different learning techniques offered by some organizations and  
institutions, or they appeal to autonomous learning, in order to acquire knowledge of the target language, 
but in two words we talk about informal learning,  the courses of Romanian language teaching as a 
foreign language offer  large and qualitative pedagogical approaches. The graduates of the preparatory 
year obtain a certified diploma and their attending the courses is fully acknowledged  at an academic 
level.  
 
Students of all ages, from 16 years old to 40 years old, from different countries, thus having 
different  both cultural, and social differences have enrolled over the last three years to study Romanian 
as a foreign language in the preparatory year before entering different technical or theoretical faculties in 
Romania. Over this three years period a survey was conducted by the teaching lecturers of the 
Department for Romanian for Foreign Students which had as a target the groups of foreign students 
studying Romanian as a foreign language. Each year there were involved all classes of foreign students, 
five in number every time. Each class had a group of students which was made up of 8 up to 10 students, 
according to some criteria, which involved mainly the faculty they were going to attend after the 
preparatory year; because of this main criteria some groups were homogenous, meaning the students were 
of the same age and came from the same country, while other groups were less homogenous. The 
preparatory year was divided into two semesters. In the first semester each class studied intensively 
Romanian language, 5 hours a day, 5 days a week. Each class had one or two teachers in the first 
semester. In the second semester, the students attending faculty studied only 2 days a week Romanian, 
and 3 days specialization subjects, while the students preparing for Master degree and PhD. continued to 
study Romanian language 5 days a week.  As a particularity of the specialized department for teaching 
Romanian as a foreign language in the preparatory year the language in which everything was discussed 
was only Romanian; very rarely items or words that are necessary and cannot be otherwise explained are 
translated and online terminology resources such as dictionaries are used.  Students applying for this 
course come mainly from Asia (Turkmenistan, Mongolia, Japan, China, Vietnam, and Turkey) and 
Arabic countries (Sudan, Egypt, Tunis, Syria, Morocco), and rather rarely from Pakistan or India.  
Homogenous groups could be found in classes with students that were preparing to attend faculty. Non 
homogenous groups were made up of students of all ages, starting from 24 years old up to 40 years old, 
from different countries. They were in the classes preparing for Master degree and PhD studies at 
university.  The study was conducted on 146 foreign students.  
 
The case study tried to find the answer for the best solution in choosing successful approaches 
when teaching Romanian as a foreign language as well as its impact on homogenous vs. non-homogenous 
groups of foreign students. When we talk about homogenous groups we mean young learners, while 
referring to non-homogenous we talk about adult learners.  The findings of the survey will present the 
techniques and strategies as well as the pedagogical approaches that teachers used for classes of 
Romanian and they will present visible student outcome and improved or non-improved progress in 
learning Romanian.   
 
Good objectives in teaching enable teachers to cover both the long-term goals as well as the 
short-term goals and make definite plans about what they intend to accomplish during a class. Thus good 
and effective objectives according to the survey proved to be those brief enough to be remembered, clear 
enough to be written down, specific enough to be achieved, flexible enough to allow for changes in the 
teaching situation, made in terms of student behaviour.  
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Approachability was one of the keys to effective teaching. Teaching and learning are two distinct 
events, but they should meet at the same time and at the same place.  There were three types of 
approaches  in class communication: Teacher to Student communication included such methodology as 
lecture, storytelling and demonstration; Student to Teacher communication included recitation, reports 
and testing; Teacher with Student communication with questio p 
activity with activities such as panels,  instructive play. 
 
Factors in choosing a method of teaching were: the objective of the lesson, age group of 
students (for example, while teens are topically oriented, adults are text oriented; abstract thinking is a 
product of maturity); content of the lesson, available resources; educational background of students.  
   
One of most popular teaching techniques used was the Natural Approach, which is suitable to 
develop basic communication skills, involving students into the language  while at each of the 
development stages of this approach showed the actual interest in taking responsibility to learning, while 
being aware of the students  own progress in learning improvement, through tests or immediate feedback. 
For the beginning, in the comprehension stage some creative activities were designed by teachers in order 
to teach students to recognize the meaning of words in meaningful contexts, and teach students to guess 
the meaning of phrases without knowing all of the words and structures of the sentences. Students from 
both groups, homogenous and non-homogenous,  responded very well, and visual aids as well as speech 
mode and key vocabulary lead to students responses easier and faster, making the transition from the first  
development stage (comprehension, preproduction) to the next stage (early production).  In the second 
stage (early speech) the teachers used as activities open dialogues, open-ended sentences and guided 
interviews. In the third stage of the Natural Approach, called Speech Emergence, the students were 
expected to produce better qualitative and quantitative sentences, as their vocabulary comprises a wider 
number of words. The language acquisition activities in which the focus is on the message were classified 
in four types: content (subject matter, new information, reading); affective-humanistic (stu
ideas, opinions); games (focus on using language to participate in the game); problem-solving (focus on 
using language to locate information). 
 
 In trying to cope with the new trend of learning and a desire to meet all the students needs,  the 
syllabus supported several  changes along this three year period, meaning that it was shaped to the true  
objectives to be attained, using the SMART criteria for accomplishing this (S- specific means, M- 
measurable means, A- attainable means, R- realistic  means, T  time  bound means ) For example,  the 
traditional lecture did not prove to be an effective learning environment for the students, because many of 
them did not participate actively during a traditional lecture. Mainly students of older ages would write 
down what the teacher wrote on the board or flipchart, or showed on PowerPoint slides, but it was a 
matter of individual preference about receiving and processing information. Those involved in this aspect 
of learning were engaged in thinking, comparison, analysis and projection during the lecture. But this 
represented only 25 % in non-homogenous classes and less than 25 % in homogenous classes. A first 
conclusion was that it was necessary to put more emphasis on making lectures more interactive, since a 
traditional lecture classroom focused on presentation of content by the teacher does not typically promote 
active participation and engagement. This modern approach proved to be successful for students of all 
ages.  The students proved to be less reluctant to taking active part in a lesson when they were engaged to 
learn. Choosing active approaches made students participate and engage in the learning process. They 
more easily learn actively participating in observing, speaking, writing, listening. Learning was enhanced 
when built on current understanding.  
 
For the students the essential vocabulary was thought with a minimum of language knowledge. 
Dialogues or conversations were one of the techniques used once an initial set of vocabulary is 
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understood. The purpose of the dialogue was to present a situation of real language in which the student 
plays in a safe environment before being met by the real thing. By using role-playing dialogues, the 
students ended up mastering the language; the phrases they use become part of their repertoire of 
Romanian. This technique used everyday language, short, easily repeatable. However, even when using 
this technique there was presented first the important vocabulary, and then when the conversation was 
introduced, emphasis was placed on the situation and the oral language presented. Real life situations 
were successfully chosen when the target was hit, that is for the students to be able to say each part of the 
conversation easily and without prompting. Many repetitions are necessary in order to understand the 
right word pronunciation, stress and so on. Repetitions were fun, well-paced, varied and interesting. 
 
The foreign students attending the courses of Romanian over the last three years took fully 
advantage of the facilities and modern  techniques developed and promoted as a result of some European 
funded projects in which the faculty (and the professors) were an important partner: we talk about            
e-learning platforms and e-learning methods and materials for teaching less widely used and taught 
languages.  However, a certain part of Romanian teaching required special attention. It is the case of 
grammar, more exactly the group of verbs and their conjugation in all moods and tenses.  Each verb fell 
in one special group, which determined the pattern it followed for tense conjugation. An important aid 
tool i hich gives all the patterns and the endings for verb groups 
in all tenses of all moods, and also the verbusoleta, which is a spin disk for the irregular verbs which 
follow no rule in conjugation, and need to be learned as it is, without any other possible similes.  
 
As a modern approach as well for making language understanding easier a so called hybrid 
pedagogy was used,  through which the teacher, the student and the web are interconnected, as the 
platforms and the tools found on the web offer virtual learning and teaching enhancement.  Thus a good 
approach was the modern trend which combined in a successful way the basic key elements of the 
language  manner and the main e-tools and web-based resources that 
transformed any lesson into a successful encounter between teacher and the students. The role of the 
electronic tools used in the classroom or recommended by the teacher for further individual study at home 
was to combine the task of language learning with the everyday habits and activities of the students 
nowadays. 
 
The key questions  the quintessence of the study that developed and evolved with step by step 
inquiries followed by reports of the results were: What is the secret of confident speaking? What is the 
best way to keep your Romanian practice interesting and fun at the same time? How do you stop 
studying Romanian and start using Romanian? How can you remember what you are learning and 
keep improving? 
 
For the first question, What is the secret of confident speaking?  the answers and their 
percentages are given below; thus, homogenous groups  were the 
following: 
 A friendly  and safe learning environment-55 % 
 Free repeated repetition of words, phrases-20 % 
 Peer to peer practice at school and at home-15 % 
 Individual practice at home-6 % 
  Teacher-driven speaking tasks and topics-4 %, 
while non- frequency were the following: 
 Individual practice at home-65 % 
 Peer-to-peer practice at school and  at home-20% 
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 Teacher-driven speaking tasks and topics-10 % 
 A friendly  and safe learning environment-3 % 
 Free repeated repetition of words, phrases-2 % 
 
The second  is the best way to keep your Romanian practice interesting and fun   
at the same time?  answers and their percentages were the following: for the 
responses ranked in frequency were the following: 
 To use Romanian in online chat, to set up cell phones or computers in  Romanian for extra practice 
and to watch television in Romanian -75% 
 To be provided with extra information for individual  practice when  teaching something  new-15 % 
 Focus on single concepts, single  theory instructions that  focus heavily on the application of the 
concept to relevant problems- 8 % 
 The ability to integrate the new ideas with what they already know if they are going to keep and use 
the new information-2 % 
 
Non-    were the following: 
 The ability to integrate the new ideas with what they already know if they are going to keep and use 
the new information-35 % 
 To use Romanian in online chat, to set up cell phones or computers in Romanian for extra practice and 
to watch television in Romanian- 25%  
 Focus on single concepts, single  theory instructions that  focus heavily on the application of the 
concept to relevant problems-22 %  
 To be provided with extra information for individual  practice when  teaching something   new-18% 
 
For the third question,  do you stop studying Romanian and start using Romanian?  
both groups gave their answers as follows:  frequency were: 
 
 By relating classroom discussions or topics to real life events -65 %  
 By extending social relationships in the community welfare-20 %  
 By retrieving the information and vocabulary that have immediate applicability in everyday life-10 %  
 By preparing individual presentations that meet the need of self perspectives and experiences-5 %   
Non- frequency were the following: 
 By retrieving the information and vocabulary that have immediate applicability in everyday life-50 %  
 By preparing individual presentations that meet the need of self perspectives and experiences-20 %  
 By extending social relationships in the community welfare-18 %  
 By relating classroom discussions or topics to real life events-12 % 
 
The last question How can you remember what you are learning and keep improving?  that 
somehow summarizes and represents a conclusion and a result of the previous three questions had the 
following answers and percentages; for the frequency as 
follows: 
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 By actively engaging in the already acquired information and also in finding new learning  
resources, guides, encouragers and the like-55 % 
 By practicing  class related topics  and creating similar situations-25 %  
 By continuing  to develop new vocabulary and grammar exercise individually-12 %  
 By repetitive activities and  exercises-8 % 
 
To reach these four exhaustive questions along the study several question sheets and 
questionnaires were given to the students and the feedback received led to the next type of questions. As a 
conclusion, students from the non-homogenous group prefer self-directed and self- designed learning 
projects over group-learning experiences led by a professional; they tend to take errors personally and are 
more likely to let them affect their  self-esteem; for the self-directed learners lectures and short seminars  
get positive ratings when these events give the learner face-to-face, one-to-one access to an expert (the 
teacher); regardless of the media used as a teaching resource, straightforward how-to  is the preferred 
content orientation; integration of new knowledge and skills requires explanation from more than one 
value set and appeal to previous knowledge. For homogenous groups the learning process is integrated in 
the everyday living process, as they have a tendency to naturally involve in a friendly and comfortable 
learning environment, both physically and psychologically; media channels prove to be very popular and 
easy to use. However if the non-homogenous groups are more practical and tend to use only the future 
specific life changing events  and continue improving  autonomous learning, homogenous groups are 
more likely to have class-related activities and experiences. 
The case study and its findings contributed to the improvement of the curriculum content, to the 
enhancement of the efficacy of the tools and resources use improved 
achievement and to the selection of an elaborated approach, all as key features in successfully teaching 
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